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Mr. Pope hereby givei Notice, That tht first tbree 
Volumes are ready to be delivered to tbe Subfidberj, at 
!4r. ^tvit's, Principal Painter to His MAJESTY, 
next Dior to tbe Ritrbt Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townshend'.*, in Cleveland-Court, St James's. 
—The-Subfiribers-are d-fired to find their Receipts thi
ther, with two Guineas ; which by an Endorsement on 
those Receipts, will be acknowledged to be in full fir* 
the remaining Two Volumes, wbich will be delivered 
according to the Proposals. 

No other Edition of this Work is printed on ibe fame 
Paper, or in the fame Size, oi- witb tbe Ornaments on 
Copper, which are fifty in Number, designed by Mr. 
Kent: Norwill any ever be exposed to Sale,or to be pre
setted by any but tbe Subscribers. 
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OV'E hundred Guinea*, in Sped-, given by His Majelty, 
(whicli formerly was run fur at HamMetou,) will h. ruo-

i tor ac Richmond, in Yorkshire, on Friday the 2jth ot' 
lane neat, -by ao; Mare not exceeding hve Ycais n|j the Graf* 
before, as mult be ceni6id under the Hand of thc -alreeder, 
Carryi g | o Stone, one Heat round the Hots Course there, ac
cording to thc Articles, wliich will be then produc-d; to te 
shewn and entered the Day before Running, ac the Towd-Hall, 
between ths Hours ot Nice and Twelve in the Forenoon, when 
the Certificate mull be produced, or io case ot' Failure, the 
.Maxe nnt to be entered; and it any Difference arise about the 
Kntficg or Bunning, the (ame to be determined iy the Hoocu-
TatilcConydia D.jc- , Elq; ot soch Parson or Pets.ns al be (hall 
afSporot. k 

~ l t . v t - - l *>• , S » " S- *. 

P'J.suint to a Decree of the High' Cctfrt of Chancery, a 
Freehol-i Eltate, conlilting ot Four Parti in Five ol and in 
"tve Messuages or "Tenements, and a Brcwhunse and Scat*l«, 

with th^ Ground oo which they Han't, situate in Piplar, inthe 
Parish ot Stepney, and County of Middlelex, are tu be sold to 
the bell Bidder, before Mark Thurllon, Esq; one o£ the Madera 
of tlse siid Court, ar hi* • hambers in Symond's tnn In Chan-
Ccry-Laoc; where Paniculait of thc said Hltatemay be bad. 

TO be sold betore Jobn Bennett, Esq; one of the. Matters of 
the High Coort of Chancery, purluant to an Order ef the 
siid Court, the Marmots ot Wood bridge, LiJlincb, and 

Hides in the County of Dorset, the Bltate of Samuel Rich, 
Eli); to Miles diltant from Shaftsbury, Blaodrord and Dorches
ter, t ur Miles from Ehcrborn, and three Milei 'rom Sturmin-" 
(ter Newton. Particulir* whereof may be bad at (he said 
Mallei's House io Ctiaocery-Lanc, 

THB Bllate late of John Burtod, lying in Woodchurch, io 
the County of Kenc, is to be loid, in pursuance of a De
cree of the High Ciurt ot Chancery, before R ubert Hol

ford, Blq; one of the Matters of the said Court: Particulars 
are to be had at thc said Hatter*' Chambers io Sjmond's-Inn. 

NOtice ii hereby given to the Creditors of Randolph Scot-
cher, late of the Parish of St. Margaret's vVeltminster, 
Carpenter, deceased, thar they do, pursuant to a De

cree of ch« High Coort of Chancery, come before Henry Lovi-
baed, Elq; one of the Mailers of the said Court, at his House 
in Little LimerliaV lira-Fields, London, within two Munths alter 
"this N tice, and prove tbcir respective Debts, or they will be 
excluded tbe Benefit of the said Decree. 

T H E Creditors of Jenkin Edwards, late of tbe Parisli of St. 
Mary Le Bonne, Joiner, deceased, are desired to meet the 
Executors of the said Jenkin Bdwards, -on Friday nexi, tbe 

30th Initant, at Tt-rce of thc Clock in the Atternoon, ac Bar
low'* Coffee-House in New-Bond-Streel, at which Time tbe 
Ellate and Effects ot thc said deceased wiH be sold to the belt 
"Bidder : And ac the same time the Creditors of the said de
ceased are desired to give at* Account to hia bxecutoii oi iheir 
Demands on bis Eltate. 

LO S T at tbe Bast-India House, one Bait-India Bond, 
No. B 4224, payable to Daniel Phillips. Whoever 
brings it co Mr. <A illiam Dawsun, Haberdatfaer, at Aid-

gate* sliall hive five Guineas Reward, and no Questions asked. 
IV. B. Payment js liopt arctic East-India Hpuse,and no greater 
Seward will be offtred. 

WHereas a Purse was lately fonnd on the High Road be
tween West-Chester and Whiicburch, i i Shropshire, 
with Ibme Pieces of G ild in it.' It the Person who 

has loft the fame will apply to Mr. David Williams, at Bangor, 
in Carnarvonshire, and ndcribe the Purse and Pieces th-iein 
cooiairjed, fae ma) bave ridings thereof, paying only realinablc 
"Charges. I 

IN pursuance of an Order of the Right Hnnoocablc tbe Lords 
Commissioners for the Custody of thcGreatSeal ot Great-
Brit.tin, bearing Date tbe 7th Day of April Ioltant, the 

acting Cc-Bamffiunets in a Commislion cf Bankiupt awatded 

again*! Thomas Bfailiford, late of Tower-street, Lond-10, Mer
chant, hcicliy give Nonce, That they intend to meet on 
Wcdnefilay the }th l>,iy ut Majr next, at the Fleet-Prison, Lon. 
don, at Four ot the Clock in the Alfernoon, it) order to take 
thc further fliamnution of the I'id Tb imas Btailsrbrd : Thia 
Notice b*-iog by the s.id Order directed tobe given. 

TO be sold, fiur Mills at Brotrilry, in tho County cf Mid
dlesex, late the Ellate of John Cox and Edward Cleeve, 

l a t e pf London, Bankers and Partners, Bankrupts, Lett bf 
Lease at ajeo I. p-r Ann. aie to be put up and peremptorily 
said, bj>- d u e or Auction, to tbe highest Bidder, before tbe 
Commiffioners io the Commislaoa of Bankrupt awarded against 
the laid Cox aod Cleeve, on Wednesday the I2tb Day ot May 
next, ac Tbree of the Cl ck in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London. Particulars thereof miy bt bad at Mr. Dawse's, an 
Attorney, ju Newman'. Court, Cornhill. 

THB Commillioncrs in a Comniinion of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Goodwin, of Battery, in the County uf 
York, Maltster, intend to meet on the s i It of May next, 

at Ten in the Fort-noon, at tbe House of Malio Jarvis, being tbe 
Sign of (he Vjhite Hart, in "Sawtry, in the County aforesaid, 
to make a Dividend uf the said Bankrupt's Bit aie; wben and 
where the Creditors wbo bave not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contiibution-Money, are to come pre-
paicd to do tbe fame, or they will te excluded the Benefit 
of tbe said Dividend.-

THB Coaimissioocrs io a Commission of Bankrnpt awar
ded againit Henry Wiight, of Welt-Smittibcld, London, 
Lionen-Drapcr, intend tu meet on tlie 12th ul May next, 

at Three in the atternoon,.at Guildbal), Lundon, to make * 
Dividend ai ht laid Bankrupt's Eltate ; when aod where thc 
Ueilico-* who have not alttady proven their Debts, and paid 
tbeir Co-atributioa-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or thai will be excluded cbe Benefit ol the laid Dividend. 

W Hereas Charles Shipyard, late of London, Vintner, 
hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice; and 

1 been trice examined ; Thu is to give Notice, tbat 
he will attend the Commituoners 00 the loth of May nexr, 
ac Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finjsl. 
his Examination ; when and where ihe Creditors are to coma 
prepared to prove tbcir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and object, if tbey think fit, againll die Comaiillijneis signing 
his Certificate inorcer tor his Discharge. 

WHereas Baniel Geaft, of tbe fariuV of St. George 
Botolph-Laoe, London, Grange-Merchant, hatb liir-
rendred himselt (purluant to Notices and been 

twice examined ; Thu is to give Notice, tbat be will attend 
the CoaMnifliooers on tbe l*}tb ot May next, at Tbree in tha 
Afternoon, at GuilohaH, Lundon, to finilh hit Examination; 
wben and where the Crcditorr aie to come pi .pared to prove 
their Debts, pay Coombution-Mooef, and ass.nt lo or dissent 
from tbe allowance of bis Ccrusicattr. 

WHereai John Cock, late of "Excbasgs-AUey, londoo, 
Broker and Stockjobber, batb fiirrcndred bimselt (pur
suant to Noticc>iacd boo twice examined ; This u to 

gire Notice, tbat he will attend the Commiflioners 00 the 1 Jth 
of May next, at Three io the Attetoooa, at Guildhall, 
Londoo, to finish his Examination ; when and wbere the 
Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their Dciats, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or distent-from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas Samuel Smart, of Cheapside, London, Haber
dasher, hath surrendred bimselt (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined -, This is to g i n Notice, 

that be will attend the Comm-siioners on tbe to.ti of Ma/ 
next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to (iiiiQ. his fiiamitutioo • when and where tbe Creditor*, are to 
come prepared ti- pro;* their Debts, pay Cootiibution-Moucy, 
and assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance ot bis ueriificatc. 

WHereas the acting*'Commiilioners in a ComnuCfiin of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Htiyburt 1, f thc 

, Pariih u: St. Martin's in theFields.in the County ot Mid* 
dlcsex, Frame-Work- Knitter^ have ceitificd tothe Right Ho
nourable the Lords Commiflioners' for the Cuilody of tlie Great 
Seal ot Gieat Britain, that tlie laid Juhn Holyburcon, bath in all 
Things coritoTmcd himselfacoording to tbe Directions 01 the 
several Acts oi .Parliament made c nce'ning Binkrupts; Thu 
js to give .Notice, that his Certificate wilt be allowed and 
confirmed as thc said Acts direct, unless Cause be slicwn to thc 
contrary on or before tbe J7.I1 ui May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CotniruUion of 
Bankrupt, awaded againit Japhet Ctook, late of Lon
don, Chapman, have certibed to the Kight Honour

able the Lords Commissioners tor the Custody bf ihe Great Saul 
cf Great Britain, that the said Japhet Crook hath in all 
Things conformed himselt according co the Directions of thi 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thit 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will tic allowed and con
firmed as the laid Acts ditect, nnlesi Cause be ihewn to tab* 
contraiy on or before thc 17th of May next. 
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